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I AMUSEMENTS
P( Salt Lake Theatrc-4"T- lic Squaw
lT Man," by Edwin Milton Roylc. Mat--

1 r inec today; performance tonight.
H-- Orphcum Vaudeville.

M Lyric Vaudeville.
H

Hj COMING ATTRACTIONS.

HrL Salt Lake Theatre "In Old Ken- -

Vj tucky," Monday, Tuesday and Wed'
1 (j nesday; matinee Wednesday.- - "Chcclc- -

Ht( crs," Thursday, Friday and Saturday;
H matinee Saturday.
M Orphcum Vaudeville.
M Lyric Frederick Moore in "An
M b Oath of Vcngcncc."

M i It's a thousand pities that the In- -
M i( dian is not iu reality of the same
M character and mould as the Soanga- -

' taha presented by Ralph Stuart in
1 "Strongheart" at the Salt Lake thca- -
M tre on Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnes- -
H day last. But we who have known
H the Indian of the west of the present
H day arc forced to the conclusion thai
H "Strongheart" is simply the creation
H of an imaginative playwright that
H knows but little of the "noble red- -

H skin." However the play is a most
H interesting one, and the theory that
H the red man and the white can never
H meet upon equal footing is made
H manifestly plain. The company is a
H splendid one. Mr. Stuart of course
H being the central figure and carrying
H off the major portion of the honors,
H and "Strongheart" furnishes an even- -

H ing of unalloyed enjoyment. The
H play, despite its foundation of scr- -
H iousness, is full of the most delicious
H comedy, the lovers of football being
H especially well entertained. The
H characters arc all young men and
H young women, and there is a dash and
H brcczincss about the entire produc- -

H tion that makes one long for the lost
H days of youth and irresponsibility.

1
H Two of the acts being presented atH the Orphcum this week wonderfully

relieve an otherwise dull performance.
m Admirers of the Iloosicr poet, JamesH Whitcomb Riley, are afforded real
H satisfaction and pleasure in the rc- -

H cital of a number of his poems by
H James D. Reeves, the success of the
H readers being greatly enhanced by the
H splendid pose pictures by members or
H lfis company, who also add to the
H completeness of the act by rendering

M several songs in a satisfactory man- -
H ncr. The other act is that of Mason
H and Bart, the comedy gymnasts, who
H combine marvelous feats in Mid-ai- r

H with ludicrous stunts that arc novel
H and most entertaining. The other
H members arc below the usual high
H standard of the acts provided for
H Orphcum patrons; but we may more
H thoroughly appreciate the better at- -

H tractions as a result of being handed
H a lemon occasionally. The FrenchH duo was probably too Frenchy for
H the understanding of the average SaltH Laker, and the "Famous Anglo-Ru- s

sian dancers" arc not overly enter-
taining. We can't help but wonder
why Elmer Fenny, "the Manhatton
Man" doesn't learn a few just a few

new jokes. The comedy work of
Mason and Kcclcr was of the aver-
age order, and, as usual, the orches-
tra number is one of the best num-

bers of the entire performance.

The very fact that "The Squaw
Man" was the offspring of the brain
of one of Utah's illustrious sons
would in itself have been sufficient
excuse for the crowded condition of
the Salt Lake theatre Thursday night
and last night even though the dra-

ma had proven to foe of only average
worth, for Salt Lakers are loyal to
their own. But those who attended
simply from local pride, if they knew
nothing of the merits of the produc-
tion, arc now loudest in their praise
of the dramatic worth of this clean-c- ut

Western drama by Edwin Milton
Roylc, as presented by William Fav-crsha-

supported by Margaret
Bourne and a capable company. The
story of the play, briefly told, is that
of a young Englishman, who, to save
the head of a noble family from pun-
ishment for embezzlement and a wo-
man he loves from disgrace, takes
the crime upon his own shoulders and
comes to America, where he becomes
a cattle ranchman in a western state.
There he marries an Indian girl. The
Indian wife eventually commits sui-
cide when her husband attempts to
take her son away from her and send
him Uack to Ei gland to be educated
for the title which he has himself in-

herited, but which he renounces in
the child's favor. Freed by the death
of his wife, the Englishman deter
mines to return and claim his in-

heritance for himself. But the little
details, the superb acting, the scenery
which is so true to life, is what makes
of this simple story a great drama
which has been accorded the appro-
val of every audience before which
it has been presented, and which
caused Salt Lakers to set their seal
of approval upon the production.
William Favcrsham is an actor who
has reached the highest rounds of the
ladder in his profession by his pains-
taking and finished portrayal of the
characters assigned him, and in "The
Squaw Man" he seems to be the liv-

ing character that Edwin Milton
Royal had in mind when he wrote
the part. Margaret Bourne; is a most
forceful and efficient actress and her
work leaves no room for unfavorable
criticism. The balance of the com-
pany were all satisfying, the company
as a whole making of "The Squaw
Man" a drama of unusual strength
and intense interest one that can not
help but bring added fame, and honors
to the author, of whom we arc all
justly proud.

There will be a matinee perform-
ance today, the closing performance

occurring tonight. The business done

has been a most flattering one, a de-

served compliment to both Mr. Royle

and the company.

At the Lyric during the past week
the stock company has been present-

ing a very laughable comedy entitled
"The Two Aunts," which has appar-

ently been much appreciated by the
patrons. A number of the vaudeville
numbers were also of more pleasing
quality than those of last week, the
work of Trainor and Mohlcr, the
black face comedians being the best
number, with Murphy and Willard, in
"the Phrenologist" a close second.
Al Burton's monologue stunt was also
well received.

Beginning with the matinee per-

formance today the Lyric will revert
to melodrama. Frederick Moore, the
former lessee of the Lyric will head
the company, and the production will
be under his personal direction, as-

suring a satisfactory performance.

Edwin D. Crowthcr of this city,
who was killed at Milner, Idaho, on B

Monday, was one of the pioneer ac- - g

tors of Utah, having been a member I

of the Salt Lake Dramatic company 'i
in the early days, appearing with Phil
Margetts, John Graham, John Lind-

say, Peter Madscn and others of the
old veterans who used to gladden
th j hearts of Salt Lakers by their
clever work. Mr. Crowther had
marked dramatic ability and was re-

garded as one of the foremost actors
of his time.

"The Thief," now being presented :

in one of the New York theatres, is

said to be one of the strongest and
most sensational plays presented in

New York for a long time. A beau-

tiful young wife who steals money

with which to buy personal adorn-

ments is the heroine, and there is a
deep and most attractive study of

woman's ways and weaknesses. It is

cleverly acted by Kyrle Bcllew and
Margaret Illington in the chief roles.

', MAY STOCKTON, MADGE
V ' "Iii Old Kentucky," Salt Lake Thca-- ;

v tre. Three nights, beginning
Monday, Nov. 18, and Wed-

nesday Matinee.


